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And that " That the resolutions and the scheme The Lower House having considered the re-
now approved by this house as a basis on which port referred it to the Board of Management of
the General Synod niay be formed be communi- the Domestic and Foreign Society for the pur-
cated ia due form ta the several DiocesanSynods pose of providing some means of raiing the
of this Ecclesiastical Province, with the expres- the necessary funds, and at the mcetirg of the
sien of an earnest hope that said several Synods Board held during the session, ic folowing re-
may be able accept thereof and upon the basis solution was adopted
so agreed to send delegates ta the meeting to That the Correponiding Comndulil e in hlie sreral
be held a Toronto in Septemuber, 1893; and lioeees k- requested tuse thei-r.Nrtii m obtain
that it should be a further instruction ta thei sli uie sim required in aîcoûrdanîce wili die Rotithion
Comritte " (that is the joint Committee appoint- rîow rend, and liait 'r - psrtieil:rly Ironîht o lir
ed by the Synîod ta carry out its instructions in aîeintion that th- ,iim of là500 is the ln-t, unmuîî
regard ta the General Meeting) "0 ake such «lhich can be fairly j!pced at the (hio of A'gn a'P

steps as they shall think desirable ta acquaint tre i o ie p 11
the Province of Rupert's Land and the other atid that thecr v do t once comwrnmitcatrue wi.h-
Dioceses outside the jurisdiction of this Synod 'e teveal eSrrrnnv Comi ,dte m i lie il em.
with the action of this Synod in respect of the era or tie Birrd or ainagimie for eiacl iocse e
said scheme'." fend i hema copie4 of the Report iuale to the Provincia!

Synod and lhie R-.oliiiîîîo of hie Synod, anud tiat ity
'THE POSITION oC ALO , o ohs e regnested to report to the Treus,îrtr ait or bteforePOIT OA ig ta h site the ûth of Otobtr next.of the Bishop's health, engaged the attention of

the Synod shortly afier it opened, and a joint
Committee of both Houses was appointed to liEGriN To THE GENrl CONVENTON
take into consideration the conmunicaion re- OF THE AMEicAN CHURcn.--itc folowing
ceived, and also ta hear verbally fom the wcre appointed by the 1ower lotuse as its rc-
Bishop's son who vas present in the City. There presentatives : Rev. Canon Partridge, 1D. D.'
was subniutted ta this Comnmtee a letter frou1 Halifax ; Rev. Canon Mills, ].D, Montreal
Dr. James Stewart, of Monircal, who had at- Dr. Davidsoni, Q.C., Montreal, Lay Secrctary
tended the Bishop of Algoma, as to the causes and Mr. Charles Jenkis, Pcrolia, Ont. iite
and nature of his iliness. 'lie Comnitce re- House of Bislop appxinited the Lord Bisiops-
ported that it would appear that thte immediate of Fredericton and Niagara.
cause of the Bishop's present attack was that,
on his return frot a lengthenîed missionary tour Au;;<sstva WuRK--The joint Commnittee on
il the Evangehine, he ound a large accumula- the Aggressive work of the Church priseted an
tion of correspondence as well as a great deal of inmorant report in vhich amongst otr things,
other work requiriog immediate attention mt co- they suggested the formation oF five nie dio-
nection with the preparation of hisreport for the ceses ; a repeal of the provisions jprelmtîiary to
Provincial Synod, and underthe addinonal strain the formation of any new diocesc 'is natnw fixed
thus put upon hilm lie ultimately broke clown. by the iHouse of I3ishops viz: a funded endow-
There is no doubi, however, both fiont the sate- ment of $4o,oo : and provisions being malde
ments of his son and of Dr. Stewart, that exces- instead thereof for an anial stipeid of not less
sive work and mental worry, consequent upon than $3,ooo Of which $îocowith a hose should
the many anxieutes and responsibiiJes conncecd be secured by' the intended diocese and the otlier
with the administration of lis Diocese, (especi- $:,ooo raiscd by assessment oi the older dio-
ally his constant anxiety in regard ta the Mission ceses. hlie report also referred ta the emtploy-
Fund), had for a considerable time pasi been ment of Lay Agency, insisting however, an the
tellmg very severely on the Bishop's health, until faithful observance of lte provisions of Ite Carton
in Dr. Stewart's words, compilete and cntire rest in this respect ; and uirged a wider circulaion
from all work for a period of at least six months, of Church publieiins. The louse of Blshops
lias become a necessity. having considered the repirt sent down a mts-

The Committee recommended, îst, That a sage refusing concurrence in thc suggstion for
year's letve of absence be granted ta the Bishop the formation of five ncw dioceses ; but expres-
of Algoma, though it is hoped tait complete ing readiness ta suhdivide the diiocese Of Chn-
change and rest, may, by God's blessing, enable tario as alrcady agreed upon and tic mi-sionaîy
tie Bihop ta return ta his duties cormridcrably diocese of Algona ; but declinlîtg to aller the-
withmo that perio. reqirenient of $4o,ooo endowmcnt fud. Thllî

2nd, That as both the local physicians anid iatter was considered in the Lot r Hoiewilî
Dr. Stewart strongly reconiniend a sca voyage, ttis Message before tItem ; and it adhered to ls
and a trip ta Japan or New Zealand, as the be>t desire for an increase toi thcdiocccs and change
means for restoring the Bishop's hcath, the in the Canon as to endowment, and re-quested
Committee recommended, that an appeal be Conference with the Upper Hose carly on the
made ta the several Dioceses now contributing morning of the last day, but this was declinied by
ta the Bishop's salary, ta r.ake such an addi- the latter for the reason as sted in the message
tional assessment as will provide a sum of $f,- received just as prorogation was Io take place :
5aa ta cover his Lordship's travelling expenses, That, ina-muchite (lie- ateniitîce of (lie cliricalincluding those of any meaiber of his fanily, or ani] lay uelettes is mb redica il time hor tif
other attendant, whom it wili be necessary under prordgttion has bien fixed and j-4 ai hîîîtnd, the ile-r
present circumistances should accompany im. hase regret' exevdily i runable ta set-e t wtay

3 rd, That upon the Bishop's return to his to a cof;-ire of bih aises o lte importatt Fi,
Diocese, a further appeal should bc made for a .itof The Curhm et veworktnd reconuîem.
sufficient aniount, say an annual sum of $Soo, to th ihei ut co' tlitels ta cottinnite

enable th o Bishop to secure the services ofsome he consideratot a the siject
one in holy orders wlho could act as his secretary The Prolocutor of the Lower Hose then ap-
and assist the Bishop in various ailier ways in painted the foilowing Comniitce as requiested
the work of the Diocese. They irgedi the adop- by stcht message : Dean Caimichacl, Rev. Dr.
tion of these recommendations, beieving that it Latigtry, Rural Dean Jones, Ven. Archideacon
was the earnest desire of the Bislop ta continue Roc, Rev. Provost Body. Canon Partridge, Dr.
the work which he has, regardless of al consid- Davidson, Mr. Jarvis, Mr. J. J. Mason and Mr.
erations of persanal advantage, case or comfort, -B iYly.
so nobly and faithfully carried on in his mis-
sionary diocese, and believing it would be an MEMoRÎAL TO -t LATE MTÇrîeîtiTAN.-.
irreparable loss ta the interest of the Church of The Lower 1-ouse adropted by standing voie the
Algoma if the Bishop should be compelled, froni fotoing memorial • Resolveed, " ThIt the Liower
faing health and the lack of some seasonable House of the S-itad of the Provinceof ' Canada'
assistance in his arduous duties, to give up the do place au record their grateful sense of lie
charge which ten years ago was undertaken by Treasure possessed by The Church ii Canada
him with a single eye ta the glory of God and in the life and labors of the Venerable and Ven-
salvation ai souls. eratedI Metropolitan, the Right Reverend John

Medley, Bishop of Fredericton front thecreation
of thiat Diocese in 1845 down to this year of
grace 189 . Forty-seveit years service in the
.acred and laboriouîs oflice of a Bishop of The
Chtircht ai Cod, marked by such uînceasing and
devoted tlbors, anti distinguisied by, sucli sound-
ness of judmiîent and ripcness of learning, cai-
not be sumie-d up in any brief statement. Thle
history of Ecclesiascical Province and of The
Churchi i lite Diocese of Fredericton is the
MeNorial of the Most Reverend Father in Go
for wlhose entrance into Rest we bless Go) while
Wc ltornît Our own loss, That the Prolocutor be
requested ta convey a copy of this Resolution to
the S-nod of the D;Olaes- of Fredericton and ta
irs. Medley with the ea nest assurance of the

lieartfelt syumpathy ai the Lower louse of tie
Provincial Syiod."

MtEoRiî Tii T E Lisîioi or QUEBEC.
-Resolved, " 'That tie Lower flouse of the
Synod t f this Ecclesiastical Province desires to
lut n record ils deepi setîse of Ile loss whicl
tue wrhîole Canadian Church lias sufficred in the
dcatih of the laie Riglit Reverend . W. II Willians,
1).1)., Lord Bishop of Quebec. 'The ripeness of
his scholarshipt, (lie genlentess tif his nature and
the correctness (if his juidgmtenît have long dist-
iiguiheld him, while the zeal and devotion vith
nich li perforied the mtatny and extrernely

ctrduouts dtities of his hight olice haveclicited the
praise and admiration of the Chui-rch. The
Lower iouse also desires ta extend to his widow
and fauti>y lis Ciristian sympathy and trusts
tai lthe G id of all consolation and love may

abntidantly sustain tetim in the heavy aMfliction
Ie lias been p!eascd ta send lthen.»

RITUALISM.

[{--on C/u-h //d/s.)

1 propose to consider, in this paper, how far
Lte dcisioi nof lie Arclhbishop of Canterbury in
the Lincoln case, supiported and ulpheld as it
hias ken by lthe report of tire Judiciail Cotnunitte
(if the Pi ivy Cotncil, ougit to lead to alterations
in ritul whure they had not becîn previously
colternptlatd.

luere is no doubt that a large munher of
peoiple are averse to frequent modification of the
details of ite service, htowever sligit
ant îîtiorîart lthey may lie. There
is lie dread lat ihcir clergytian 'is creep-
ing on, and they don't know whîere lie will stop'
Soine titiik that the ultimate end is Romanism,
while others are utterly vague as to the goal to
which this ' creepiig on is ta lead.

It is very natural that the congrcgatian, Or, at
least, a proportion of thetmi, should abject ta
these ever-recurring changes. Their attention
is almost inevitably distracted froum lteir worship,
they arc uncertain as to the neaning and inten-
tion of te alteration, and lthey begin ta enter-
tain a vague sense of gencral distrust of their
parîsh priest.

On the otler hand, there is much to be said
from the clergyman's point of view. He is
protud of his Church and of the way in which the
services are conducted ; lie is anxious, as oppor-
tunity offer4 ta make improvements, and fron

nime ta time, especialy at festivals, he intsoduces
some slight changes which he considers advi-
sable.

Many points of Cathalic ritual, i.t., rilual such
as has been conmmni to te Catholic Church in
ail ages, itcluding thc Anglican Church prior ta
the Reforotatiot, have rernainetd i abeyance
bec.use ite clergy have been uncertain, in the
absence of an authoritative ruling in a spiritual


